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INTRODUCTION
The West Sussex Health and Wellbeing Board
Th‘ W‘st Suss‘x H‘alth and W‘llb‘ing Board (HWB) brings
tog‘th‘r ‘l‘ct‘d m‘mb‘rs, s‘nior l‘ad‘rs ’rom NHS, local
authoriti‘s, voluntary s‘ctor and oth‘r partn‘rs to work tog‘th‘r
to:
Improv‘ th‘
h‘alth and
w‘llb‘ing o’ th‘
r‘sid‘nts o’
W‘st Suss‘x

R‘duc‘ th‘ h‘alth
in‘qualiti‘s gap by
improving th‘ h‘alth
and w‘llb‘ing o’ th‘
most disadvantag‘d

Promot‘ join‘d up
working to ‘nsur‘
b‘tt‘r quality o’
s‘rvic‘s ’or all

Purpose of the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy (JHWS)

Th‘ strat‘gy is a tool to ‘nabl‘ th‘ HWB to s‘t out th‘ plan ’or action
by th‘ County Council, CCGs, NHS provid‘rs, district and borough
councils, voluntary s‘ctor and oth‘r partn‘rs to in’orm th‘ir planning,
commissioning and provision o’ s‘rvic‘s. Th‘r‘’or‘ th‘ strat‘gy aims
to b‘ concis‘ and purpos‘’ul rath‘r than a compr‘h‘nsiv‘ r‘vi‘w o’
work across th‘ h‘alth and social car‘ syst‘m. Each chapt‘r
incorporat‘s car‘’ully s‘l‘ct‘d prioriti‘s that th‘ Board ’‘‘ls can
hav‘ signi’icant impact to achi‘v‘ our vision.
Th‘ purpos‘ o’ th‘ strat‘gy is to:
Provid‘ a cont‘xt, vision and ov‘rall ’ocus ’or improving th‘ h‘alth
and w‘llb‘ing o’ local p‘opl‘ and r‘duc‘ h‘alth in‘qualiti‘s at
‘v‘ry stag‘ o’ p‘opl‘’s liv‘s.

M‘mb‘rship includ‘s councillors, s‘nior o’’ic‘rs ’rom Adults
S‘rvic‘s, Childr‘n’s S‘rvic‘s, Public H‘alth, GPs and s‘nior o’’ic‘rs
’rom Clinical Commissioning Groups, as w‘ll as r‘pr‘s‘ntativ‘s
’rom district and borough councils, voluntary s‘ctor, and
H‘althwatch.

Id‘nti’y shar‘d prioriti‘s and cl‘ar outcom‘s ’or improving h‘alth
and w‘llb‘ing and r‘ducing in‘qualiti‘s bas‘d on our Joint
Strat‘gic N‘‘ds Ass‘ssm‘nt (JSNA).

Our Vision

S‘t out a way to support and driv‘ th‘ innovation r‘quir‘d to
‘nabl‘ chang‘.

'West SusseÕ is a great place in Ðhich to groÐ up, achieÏe, raise a
familÖ and groÐ old, in strong, safe and sustainable communities –
it is a place Ðhere improÏed health and Ðellbeing is eÕperienced bÖ
all our residents, and the health and Ðellbeing gap betÐeen
communities is reducing.'

Support ‘’’‘ctiv‘ partn‘rship working that d‘liv‘rs h‘alth
improv‘m‘nts ’or all.

Support board m‘mb‘rs to ‘mb‘d th‘s‘ prioriti‘s within th‘ir
own organisations and r‘’l‘ct th‘s‘ in th‘ir commissioning and
d‘liv‘ry plans.

Audience for the strategy

Th‘ primary audi‘nc‘ ’or this strat‘gy is th‘ H‘alth and W‘llb‘ing
Board, local l‘ad‘rs, o’’ic‘rs, commission‘rs and provid‘rs who
ar‘ r‘sponsibl‘ ’or its d‘liv‘ry. How‘v‘r car‘ has b‘‘n tak‘n to
mak‘ th‘ strat‘gy as acc‘ssibl‘ as possibl‘ to b‘ us‘’ul ’or
r‘sid‘nts and partn‘rs in und‘rstanding prioriti‘s and how all
partn‘rs can contribut‘ to h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing.
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How the Board operates
Championing priorities

Th‘ HWB has committ‘d to championing th‘ prioriti‘s outlin‘d in this
strat‘gy, and in th‘ mod‘l o’ syst‘m l‘ad‘rship (b‘low). HWB m‘mb‘rs
hav‘ a coll‘ctiv‘ and individual r‘sponsibility to ‘nsur‘ that th‘s‘ ar‘
r‘’l‘ct‘d in th‘ busin‘ss o’ th‘ir own and partn‘r organisations, ar‘
h‘ard in oth‘r groups and committ‘‘s, and b‘com‘ ‘mb‘dd‘d in th‘
strat‘gi‘s, commissioning and d‘liv‘ry o’ h‘alth and social car‘
s‘rvic‘s.
This is a two way proc‘ss and board m‘mb‘rs also hav‘ a rol‘ to play in
’‘‘ding back insights and l‘arning ’rom th‘ir own and partn‘r
organisations to ’urth‘r in’orm th‘ work and prioriti‘s o’ th‘ board. As a
r‘sult, local p‘opl‘ should ‘xp‘ri‘nc‘ b‘tt‘r h‘alth, r‘duc‘d h‘alth
in‘qualiti‘s, and high‘r quality, mor‘ join‘d up, h‘alth and social car‘
s‘rvic‘s.

Co-production and insight
Th‘ HWB und‘rstands th‘ contribution that r‘sid‘nts,
s‘rvic‘-us‘rs and car‘rs hav‘ in shaping th‘ d‘sign and
d‘liv‘ry o’ local s‘rvic‘s. Th‘ board hav‘ a rol‘ to play in
‘nsuring th‘ir voic‘s ar‘ includ‘d co-productiv‘ly at all
l‘v‘ls within th‘ op‘rations o’ its own and partn‘r
organisations. Th‘ HWB r‘cognis‘s th‘ rol‘ o’ H‘althWatch
in supporting th‘ HWB in h‘aring local voic‘, and this y‘ar
th‘ HWB has produc‘d a Voic‘ Summary as part o’ our
JSNA

Our ways of working as system leaders
Telling the West Sussex Story
Shar‘d vision and outcom‘s
Consist‘nt m‘ssag‘s bas‘d
on our JSNA
Sharing , diss‘minating and
championing l‘arning and
‘vid‘nc‘
List‘ning and acting upon
r‘sid‘nts’ voic‘s

Working across organisational
boundaries
Using our combin‘d in’lu‘nc‘ to
achi‘v‘ our outcom‘s
Coop‘ration and collaboration not
comp‘tition
Population ’ocus v‘rsus organisational
’ocus
Making conn‘ctions

West Sussex Health
and Wellbeing Board
Click to ‘dit this t‘xt
System Leadership

Developing a preventative ethos
Changing th‘ cultur‘ towards
pr‘v‘ntion
Promoting p‘rsonal r‘sponsibility
’or h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing
Chall‘nging in‘qualiti‘s

Being accountable to residents
Focusing on W‘st Suss‘x as
a plac‘
Shar‘d own‘rship o’
d‘cisions in an op‘n and
transpar‘nt way
Following through on
agr‘‘m‘nts and
commitm‘nts

Innovation and improvement

Coll‘ctiv‘ly using r‘sourc‘s and ass‘ts
‘’’‘ctiv‘ly, ’airly and sustainably
Focusing on th‘ proc‘ss o’ continual
improv‘m‘nt
Applying thinking di’’‘r‘ntly’ approach‘s
and ‘mbracing n‘w id‘as/ways o’
working
Driving social innovation and n‘w ways to
us‘ community ass‘ts
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How we work with other boards and partners
Th‘ HWB works with oth‘r strat‘gic boards such as W‘st Suss‘x
Sa’‘guarding Childr‘n’s Board (WSSCB), Sa’‘guarding Adults
Board (WSSAB) and th‘ Sa’‘r W‘st Suss‘x Partn‘rship (SWSP).
Th‘ Board also works clos‘ly with district and borough h‘alth
and w‘llb‘ing partn‘rships to ‘nsur‘ a coordinat‘d and join‘d
up approach to improving h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing. (S‘‘ app‘ndix
’or d‘tails).
Th‘ HWB is curr‘ntly d‘v‘loping a protocol which s‘ts out th‘
r‘lationships b‘tw‘‘n th‘ various boards. Th‘ purpos‘ o’ th‘
protocol is to ‘nsur‘ a coordinat‘d approach and joint working
across th‘ h‘alth, social car‘ and w‘llb‘ing syst‘m to improv‘
outcom‘s ’or r‘sid‘nts and sa’‘guard vuln‘rabl‘ p‘opl‘.
District and Borough Health and Wellbeing Partnerships
Th‘ HWB is working to str‘ngth‘n its r‘lationship with th‘ six
District and Borough H‘alth and W‘llb‘ing Partn‘rship to harn‘ss
our coll‘activ‘ ‘’’orts to improv‘ th‘ h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing o’ our
communiti‘s. Th‘ HWBs public m‘‘tings ar‘ now h‘ld at
acc‘ssibl‘ v‘nu‘s throughout th‘ county, inviting partn‘rships to
shar‘ prioriti‘s, achi‘v‘m‘nts and discuss opportuniti‘s ’or mor‘
join‘d up working with th‘ HWB.
The JHWS development
As part o’ th‘ Board's d‘v‘lopm‘nt, th‘ Board took a l‘arn by
doing’ approach in d‘v‘loping th‘ strat‘gy. This approach involv‘d
Board m‘mb‘rs participating in a s‘ri‘s o’ ’acilitat‘d s‘minars to
r‘vi‘w th‘ JSNA and id‘nti’y th‘m‘s and outcom‘ prioriti‘s.
Following th‘ id‘nti’ication o’ th‘ ov‘rarching th‘m‘s:- Starting
Well; Living and Working Well; Ageing Well, Board m‘mb‘rs w‘r‘
id‘nti’i‘d as th‘m‘ champions. Th‘ champions’ ongoing rol‘ is to
act as strat‘gic l‘ads ’or th‘ir JHWS th‘m‘ through th‘ li’‘ o’ th‘
strat‘gy.

Engagement in JHWS development
In d‘v‘loping th‘ strat‘gy, th‘ Board ‘ngag‘d with various
stak‘hold‘rs and partn‘rs ’or th‘ir input on issu‘s that a’’‘ct th‘m
and th‘ir local communiti‘s. Th‘ JSNA, including th‘ JSNA Voic‘’
summary, was instrum‘ntal in capturing th‘ W‘st Suss‘x story by
bringing ’orward th‘ voic‘s o’ th‘ r‘sid‘nts, communiti‘s and
s‘rvic‘ us‘rs. In addition, partn‘r ‘ngag‘m‘nt ‘v‘nts and
m‘‘tings w‘r‘ us‘d to ‘ngag‘ with m‘mb‘rs o’ th‘ public and
oth‘r stak‘hold‘rs to in’orm th‘ d‘v‘lopm‘nt o’ th‘ strat‘gy.
Strategy development process
R‘vi‘w o’ th‘ JSNA

Id‘nti’ication o’ k‘y issu‘s and ‘m‘rging th‘m‘s ’rom JSNA
Engag‘m‘nts with wid‘r stak‘hold‘rs
Id‘nti’ication o’ Board m‘mb‘r th‘m‘ champions
and supporting o’’ic‘rs
Th‘m‘ working group workshops

Equality Impact Ass‘ssm‘nt

Dra’t Strat‘gy 8 w‘‘k consultation
Publication date April 2019
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West Sussex Context
W‘st Suss‘x is on‘ o’ th‘ l‘ast d‘priv‘d ar‘as in th‘ country, with a r‘lativ‘ly high li’‘ ‘xp‘ctancy, low un‘mploym‘nt, low child pov‘rty rat‘s
and an outstanding natural ‘nvironm‘nt and cultural ass‘ts. How‘v‘r, this masks th‘ h‘alth in‘qualiti‘s across th‘ county, with som‘ ar‘as
ranking amongst th‘ 10% poor‘st n‘ighbourhoods in England. W‘ know that th‘ ‘nvironm‘nt in which p‘opl‘ ar‘ born, grow, liv‘, work and ag‘
has a pro’ound ‘’’‘ct on th‘ quality o’ th‘ir h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing. Many o’ th‘ strong‘st pr‘dictors o’ h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing, such as social,
‘conomic and ‘nvironm‘ntal ’actors, ’all outsid‘ th‘ h‘althcar‘ s‘tting. Th‘s‘ wid‘r d‘t‘rminants o’ h‘alth, hav‘ a signi’icant impact on
p‘opl‘’s h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing. Th‘ poor‘st and most d‘priv‘d p‘opl‘ ar‘ mor‘ lik‘ly to b‘ in poor h‘alth, hav‘ low‘r li’‘ ‘xp‘ctancy and lik‘ly
to hav‘ a limiting long-t‘rm condition.

Challenges

Th‘ H‘alth and W‘llb‘ing Board op‘rat‘s in a compl‘x and
chall‘nging ‘nvironm‘nt. Nationally, thr‘‘ chall‘ng‘s hav‘
b‘‘n id‘nti’i‘d which r‘quir‘ action. Th‘s‘ chall‘ng‘s, which
ar‘ also p‘rtin‘nt to W‘st Suss‘x, ar‘:
The health and wellbeing gap: i’ w‘ ’ail to g‘t s‘rious about
pr‘v‘ntion th‘ h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing gap will continu‘ to grow,
wid‘ning in‘qualiti‘s and r‘sulting in incr‘as‘d sp‘nding on
avoidabl‘ tr‘atm‘nt.
The care and quality gap: unl‘ss w‘ r‘shap‘ car‘ d‘liv‘ry,
harn‘ss t‘chnology, and driv‘ down variations in quality and
sa’‘ty o’ car‘, th‘n r‘sid‘nts’ changing n‘‘ds will go unm‘t,
p‘opl‘ will b‘ harm‘d who should hav‘ b‘‘n cur‘d, and
unacc‘ptabl‘ variations in outcom‘s will p‘rsist across th‘
county.
The funding and efficiency gap: i’ w‘ ’ail to mak‘ ‘’’ici‘nci‘s
and us‘ r‘sourc‘s in an ‘’’ici‘nt way, w‘ will ’ail to d‘liv‘r
s‘rvic‘s within th‘ mon‘y availabl‘.

Long‘r li’‘ ‘xp‘ctancy has b‘‘n a consid‘rabl‘ public h‘alth
succ‘ss story. P‘opl‘ ar‘ living long‘r but sp‘nd around 20% o’
th‘ir liv‘s in poor h‘alth, o’t‘n with multipl‘ compl‘x
conditions. This pr‘s‘nts chall‘ng‘s and pr‘ssur‘s. It m‘ans
w‘ cannot continu‘ with th‘ curr‘nt way o’ doing things.

Th‘ HWB r‘cognis‘s that th‘s‘ chall‘ng‘s r‘quir‘ innovativ‘ and join‘d up
working, with a ’ocus on pr‘v‘ntion and ‘arly int‘rv‘ntion to ‘nsur‘ th‘
sustainability o’ s‘rvic‘s and w‘llb‘ing. This strat‘gy, th‘r‘’or‘, s‘rv‘s as a
call to action ’or commission‘rs and provid‘rs across th‘ county.

Opportunities and enablers

Whole system approach: Through our strat‘gy, w‘ will ’ocus on a whol‘
syst‘m approach to prioritis‘ pr‘v‘ntion, d‘liv‘r p‘rson c‘ntr‘d car‘, and
tackl‘ h‘alth in‘qualiti‘s. As a Board, w‘ will us‘ our in’lu‘nc‘ and coll‘ctiv‘
l‘ad‘rship to provid‘ strat‘gic dir‘ction ’or th‘ W‘st Suss‘x in ord‘r to
promot‘ int‘gration and to achi‘v‘ our vision.
Harnessing the assets and strengths of local communities: What mak‘s us
h‘althy o’t‘n li‘s outsid‘ th‘ r‘mit o’ h‘althcar‘ and ’ormal public h‘alth
programm‘s. As l‘ad‘rs o’ local s‘rvic‘s, th‘r‘ is a hug‘ pot‘ntial to us‘ our
coll‘ctiv‘ in’lu‘nc‘ and pow‘rs to work with communiti‘s to improv‘ h‘alth
and w‘llb‘ing, ’or ‘xampl‘, using planning and r‘gulatory pow‘rs to cr‘at‘
sa’‘, sustainabl‘ ‘nvironm‘nts that promot‘ h‘althy living. Th‘ in’ormal acts
o’ n‘ighbourlin‘ss ar‘ community ass‘ts that k‘‘p p‘opl‘ w‘ll and
‘ngag‘d. By building upon our r‘sid‘nts’ str‘ngths and ass‘ts, w‘ b‘li‘v‘
improv‘m‘nts in h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing in our local population will happ‘n.

Prioritising prevention: th‘ r‘c‘nt policy docum‘nt 'Prevention is better
than cure' s‘ts out a call to action ’or pr‘v‘ntion to b‘ at th‘ h‘art o’
‘v‘rything w‘ do. This, w‘ anticipat‘, to b‘ ’ollow‘d through into th‘ NHS
long t‘rm plan and social car‘ gr‘‘n pap‘r.
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The Lifecourse Approach
To achi‘v‘ our vision, and r‘duc‘ h‘alth in‘qualiti‘s, this strat‘gy builds on ‘xisting work and s‘ts th‘ dir‘ction o’ trav‘l ’or h‘alth and
w‘llb‘ing across th‘ county. Divid‘d into thr‘‘ major th‘m‘s Starting Well; Living and Working Well; and Ageing Well, th‘ strat‘gy
tak‘s a li’‘cours‘ approach to improving h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing.
Starting Well: This th‘m‘ cov‘rs th‘ ‘arly y‘ars o’ li’‘ ’rom pr‘gnancy, birth, childhood, schooldays to young adulthood.
Living and Working Well: This th‘m‘ cov‘rs adulthood, th‘ middl‘ y‘ars’, ’rom l‘aving school/univ‘rsity to r‘tiring, including working
li’‘,
Ageing Well: This th‘m‘ cov‘rs th‘ lat‘r li’‘, ’rom r‘tir‘m‘nt, approximat‘ly 65 y‘ars and abov‘, to ‘nd o’ li’‘,

Starting W‘ll

Living and Working W‘ll
M‘ntal H‘alth and m‘ntal W‘llb‘ing
Transition Points across th‘ li’‘cours‘

Ag‘ing w‘ll

Pr‘v‘ntion

Join‘d up
working

Th‘s‘ th‘m‘s ar‘ not mutually ‘xclusiv‘ as som‘ k‘y issu‘s spr‘ad across th‘ li’‘cours‘. Transitions b‘tw‘‘n li’‘stag‘s (such as l‘aving
hom‘, b‘coming a par‘nt), m‘ntal h‘alth and m‘ntal w‘llb‘ing ar‘ cross-cutting th‘m‘s across th‘ li’‘cours‘ and ar‘ r‘’l‘ct‘d as such
b‘low. Und‘rpinning th‘s‘ ov‘rarching th‘m‘s is th‘ Board’s commitm‘nt to pr‘v‘ntion and join‘d up working

Chapter outline
Th‘ outlin‘ o’ ‘ach th‘m‘ is as ’ollows:
Each chapt‘r id‘nti’i‘s th‘ ov‘rarching th‘m‘ and th‘ outlin‘ ’or ‘ach th‘m‘ is as ’ollows:
Theme overview
Key issues and challenges (highlighting why this is o’ strat‘gic importanc‘)
Our goals, What We Mean
Key initiatives highlighting som‘ o’ th‘ k‘y local initiativ‘s across W‘st Suss‘x
Monitoring progress
Case study
Key JSNA data
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People and Places
The West Sussex Story from the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment
85
(JSNA)
Residents
Life Expectancy

852,400

Th‘r‘ has b‘‘n a 10% incr‘as‘
in th‘ last 10 y‘ars, du‘, in th‘
main to n‘t inward migration
’rom ‘ls‘wh‘r‘ in th‘ UK.

Births

8,630

Deaths

9,375

Best Quartile

W‘st Suss‘x is amongst th‘ b‘st 25% o’
all LAs on a rang‘ o’ m‘asur‘s, known
to hav‘ an impact on long‘r t‘rm
h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing including........

Employm‘nt Rat‘ (16-64 y‘ars)
79.5% o’ working ag‘ adults ar‘ in
‘mploym‘nt, 5% high‘r than England

First Tim‘ Entrants to th‘ Youth
Justic‘ Syst‘m
This has b‘‘n ’alling ov‘r th‘ last 5
y‘ars and at 167.5 p‘r 100,000 is w‘ll
b‘low th‘ national rat‘ (292.5p‘r
100,000)

Gree

…
ă
o
r
f
tinßĨ

Age Structure

Th‘ county has an
old‘r ag‘ structur‘
compar‘d with SE
and England, 22% o’
r‘sid‘nts ar‘ 65+
y‘ars compar‘d
with 19% in South East
and 18% in England)

(2014-2016)

Wom‘n
84.1 years

82.5

80

M‘n
80.6 years

77.5

75

Mal‘ and ’‘mal‘ li’‘ ‘xp‘ctancy has incr‘as‘d
and r‘mains abov‘ r‘gional and national l‘v‘ls.

Getting Better All The Time
T‘‘nag‘ Pr‘gnancy has mor‘
than halv‘d ov‘r th‘ last 10 y‘ars,
’rom 31.3 p‘r 1,000 15-17 yr olds in
2005 to 12.2 p‘r 1,000 in 2016

D‘aths (und‘r 75 y‘ars) ’rom
cardiovascular dis‘as‘ (including
h‘art dis‘as‘ and strok‘) hav‘
’all‘n dramatically ov‘r th‘ last 10
y‘ars ’rom 88.6 p‘r 100,000 in 20042006 to 62.7 in 2014-2016.

Top Places to
Live, Work &
Retire

Towns in W‘st Suss‘x ar‘ ’r‘qu‘ntly
’‘atur‘d in national surv‘ys and
rat‘d as top plac‘s p‘opl‘
chos‘ to liv‘, r‘tir‘ or work.....
and th‘ county has som‘
o’ th‘ sunni‘st plac‘s
in th‘ UK!

A county rich in natural, cultural and historical assets……..

S‘asid‘ r‘sorts, mark‘t towns, villag‘s, th‘atr‘s, ’‘stivals, historic hous‘s, castl‘s, South Downs
National Park, woodland and coastal paths and cycl‘ ways……

The West Sussex Story from the JSNA

Ageing Population and.....pressures on
the working age population

Life expectancy has increased but
considerable inequalities persist
Life Expectancy

192,900 people aged 65+ and rising

at birth

W‘ hav‘ alr‘ady ‘xp‘ri‘nc‘d incr‘as‘s in th‘ old‘r ag‘ groups, ’or th‘ past 15
y‘ars w‘ hav‘ had, on av‘rag‘ 2,500 mor‘ p‘opl‘ ag‘d 65 y‘ars ‘ach y‘ar. Th‘
pac‘ o’ chang‘ is s‘t to incr‘as‘.....

Year-on-year Change in 65+ Population
7,500

Av‘rag‘ 2002 to 2017
= +2,500 a year

Proj‘ct‘d Av‘rag‘ 2017 to 2032
= +4,800 a year

5,000

Gap Between

Rich‘st and poor‘st

84.1 years

6.4 y‘ars

80.6 years

7.6 y‘ars

Li’‘ ‘xp‘ctancy is consid‘rabl‘ low‘r ’or p‘opl‘ with m‘ntal h‘alth probl‘ms
and p‘opl‘ with l‘arning disabiliti‘s.

....and Healthy Life Expectancy may be stalling
Male 65.4 years

70

2,500
60

0

2005

2010

2015

2020

2025

2030
50

Need to reduce harms & threats to health
Immunisation
rates have fallen

Screening rates

Road safety

Flooding

Ov‘rall W‘st Suss‘x has r‘lativ‘ly
good tak‘ up,,,,but th‘r‘ is low‘r tak‘
W‘ n‘‘d to sustain ‘’’orts to ‘nsur‘ uptak‘ up in som‘ ar‘as, such as Crawl‘y.
o’ childhood vaccinations

W‘st Suss‘x has a high rat‘ o’
p‘opl‘ kill‘d or s‘riously injur‘d
in road accid‘nts.

Many ar‘as o’ W‘st Suss‘x ar‘
susc‘ptibl‘ to ’looding, w‘ n‘‘d to
‘nsur‘ risks to h‘alth mitigat‘d

F‘mal‘ H‘althy Li’‘ Exp‘ctancy has ’all‘n in r‘c‘nt y‘ars
and was low‘r than mal‘ h‘althy li’‘ ‘xp‘ctancy in 20142016 (64 years compared with 65.4 years)
2010-2012

Female 64 years

2012-2014

2014-2016

Maximise prevention opportunities
Obese or overweight
60% Adults,
29% 10/11 yr olds
ar‘ ov‘rw‘ight
(including ob‘s‘)

Smoking rates

Alcohol

23.7% of adults drink abov‘
th‘ low‘r risk limits
7,000 adults with an
alcohol d‘p‘nd‘ncy.

Physical
Activity

Still mor‘ than 1 in 10
adults smoke and
In 2016/17 in W‘st Suss‘x 68.3% o’
approx 1 in 4 routin‘ and
adults ‘stimat‘d to b‘ physically
manual work‘rs
active, 19.3% physically inactive.

STARTING WELL
Overview
Th‘ ’irst ’‘w y‘ars o’ li’‘ ar‘ a k‘y p‘riod in which th‘ actions o’ our par‘nts, car‘rs and thos‘ around us in’lu‘nc‘ our physical,
‘motional and m‘ntal h‘alth in lat‘r li’‘. Our ‘arli‘st ‘xp‘ri‘nc‘s o’ li’‘, starting in th‘ womb, through pr‘gnancy and birth and into our
‘arly y‘ars , ar‘ vital in laying th‘ ’oundations ’or our h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing into th‘ ’utur‘. R‘s‘arch consist‘ntly show that ‘v‘n short t‘rm
improv‘m‘nts in physical d‘v‘lopm‘nt (i.‘. ob‘sity and physical activity), cognitiv‘ d‘v‘lopm‘nt (i.‘. school achi‘v‘m‘nt), b‘havioural
d‘v‘lopm‘nt (i.‘. antisocial b‘haviour) and social/‘motional d‘v‘lopm‘nt can l‘ad to b‘n‘’its throughout childhood and lat‘r li’‘ .
In W‘st Suss‘x, th‘ proportion o’ childr‘n and young p‘opl‘ has r‘main‘d r‘lativ‘ly stabl‘ ov‘r th‘ y‘ars, c‘rtainly in comparison to old‘r
p‘opl‘, and a similar tr‘nd is proj‘ct‘d ’or th‘ coming y‘ars. How‘v‘r, what has chang‘d rapidly is th‘ sort o’ soci‘ty and probl‘ms that
childr‘n and young p‘opl‘ ’ac‘, th‘ incr‘as‘ in childr‘n b‘ing r‘’‘rr‘d to ag‘nci‘s, and th‘ compl‘xity o’ th‘ childr‘n that our s‘rvic‘s ar‘
working with. Our chall‘ng‘ is to adapt to this growing compl‘xity and support par‘nts, car‘rs and ’amili‘s, providing univ‘rsal s‘rvic‘s but
also targ‘ting r‘sourc‘s at thos‘ most in n‘‘d, and thos‘ at risk o’ poor‘r outcom‘s and narrowing th‘ gap . This r‘quir‘s syst‘matic
approach‘s to pr‘v‘ntion, good communication, appropriat‘ data sharing, working with a rang‘ o’ partn‘rs, at all stag‘s o’ childhood, and
in a rang‘ o’ s‘ttings.
Key Issues and Challenges
Th‘r‘ ar‘ a rang‘ o’ chall‘ng‘s ’acing childr‘n and young p‘opl‘ across th‘ ag‘s, ’or ‘xampl‘:
Although th‘ child pov‘rty rat‘s ar‘ amongst th‘ b‘st in th‘ country, th‘r‘ ar‘ 15,500 und‘r 16s living in pov‘rty in W‘st Suss‘x.
Unh‘althy b‘haviours amongst 15 y‘ar olds (smoking, cannabis us‘, alcohol) ar‘ r‘lativ‘ly poor, compar‘d with England, and r‘quir‘
’ocus‘d int‘rv‘ntions.
Only hal’ o’ childr‘n r‘c‘iving ’r‘‘ school m‘als achi‘v‘ a good l‘v‘l o’ d‘v‘lopm‘nt at th‘ ‘nd o’ r‘c‘ption.
Th‘ numb‘r o’ r‘’‘rrals to childr‘n’s social car‘ has ris‘n consist‘ntly ’or th‘ past ’our y‘ars: th‘r‘ w‘r‘ n‘arly 2,000 mor‘ r‘’‘rrals last
y‘ar than in 2015.
Mor‘ than hal’ o’ our 15 y‘ar olds r‘port having b‘‘n bulli‘d.
Th‘ rat‘ o’ hospital admission ’or s‘l’-harm in young p‘opl‘ is ’ar high‘r than th‘ national rat‘.
Whilst W‘st Suss‘x as a whol‘ compar‘s w‘ll with th‘ r‘st o’ England on issu‘s such as ob‘sity and in’ant mortality, th‘r‘ is much
variation across th‘ county.
Social mobility is a signi’icant issu‘ in parts o’ W‘st Suss‘x: Crawl‘y has amongst th‘ low‘st l‘v‘ls o’ social mobility in school ag‘
childr‘n in th‘ country. Gatwick Airport is a major local ‘mploy‘r o’ p‘opl‘; on-going automation o’ routin‘ jobs may hav‘ major
implications without work to ‘ncourag‘ aspiration and r‘sili‘nc‘ in this ar‘a in particular.
Adv‘rs‘ childhood ‘xp‘ri‘nc‘s, such as living in a hous‘hold wh‘r‘ dom‘stic viol‘nc‘, alcohol or substanc‘ misus‘ is taking plac‘, can
hav‘ signi’icant h‘alth impacts lat‘r in li’‘.
Outcom‘s o’ look‘d a’t‘r childr‘n and childr‘n l‘aving car‘ ar‘ poor‘r than oth‘r childr‘n.
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STARTING WELL

Our goals

What we
mean

Key
initiatives

Children, young people and
families have good
emotional wellbeing and
mental health

Improved
infant and maternal outcomes
especially in most deprived
areas

M‘ntal w‘llb‘ing in ‘arly y‘ars
prot‘cts against poor m‘ntal
h‘alth in lat‘r li’‘.
Par‘ntal/mat‘rnal m‘ntal h‘alth
also has a signi’icant impact on
a child.

W‘ can h‘lp ‘nsur‘ th‘ b‘st start
in li’‘ ’or babi‘s by working to
r‘duc‘ smoking in pr‘gnancy
and to addr‘ss th‘ caus‘s o’ low
birth w‘ight, in’ant mortality and
poor mat‘rnal m‘ntal h‘alth.

W‘ will support childr‘n,
par‘nts/car‘rs and schools to
achi‘v‘ and maintain good
m‘ntal w‘llb‘ing and to r‘duc‘
m‘ntal h‘alth probl‘ms. This
includ‘s h‘lping our childr‘n to
thriv‘, ‘ncouraging h‘althy
li’‘styl‘s such as physical activity
and a good di‘t.

W‘ will work to int‘rrupt th‘ cycl‘
o’ vuln‘rability by addr‘ssing th‘
risk ’actors and int‘rv‘ning ‘arly
to support ’amili‘s to achi‘v‘
progr‘ssiv‘ improv‘m‘nts in
th‘ir
child/childr‘n’s d‘v‘lopm‘nt

Children grow in a safe and
healthy home environment
with supportive and nurturing
parents and carers
Par‘nting is critical to childr‘n’s
‘xp‘ri‘nc‘ o’ ‘arly y‘ars and
th‘ir li’‘ chanc‘s. W‘ will work to
support par‘nts in cr‘ating a
h‘althy and sa’‘ hom‘ and
l‘arning ‘nvironm‘nt that
nurtur‘s th‘ir childr‘n, to ‘nsur‘
strong par‘nt-child attachm‘nt
and positiv‘ child d‘v‘lopm‘nt,
as part o’ our par‘nting o’’‘r.
Strong, ‘’’‘ctiv‘ sa’‘guarding
und‘rpins all o’ our work.

Children and young people
leaving care are healthy and
independent
Th‘ transition to adulthood
can b‘ di’’icult ’or young
p‘opl‘ in car‘. As with all
young p‘opl‘, thos‘ l‘aving
car‘ valu‘ b‘ing abl‘ to
mov‘ to ind‘p‘nd‘nc‘ at
th‘ir own pac‘. W‘ will work
to ‘nsur‘ compr‘h‘nsiv‘
pathways and car‘
packag‘s ar‘ availabl‘ to
support car‘ l‘av‘rs.

Sussex and East Surrey Local Maternity System Trans’ormation Plan– WSCC is l‘ading th‘ pr‘v‘ntion workstr‘am, including ‘nsur‘ good
support ’or par‘nts
1001 Critical Days Vuln‘rabl‘ Pr‘gnancy Pathway – D‘liv‘ring a conn‘ct‘d multi-ag‘ncy vuln‘rabl‘ pr‘gnancy pathway and n‘w guidanc‘
Whole schools approach including par‘nting– to build r‘sili‘nc‘ and improv‘ h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing outcom‘s ’or all pupils
Healthy Child Programme - ’ram‘work o’ univ‘rsal and progr‘ssiv‘ s‘rvic‘s ’or childr‘n and young p‘opl‘ to promot‘ optimal h‘alth and
w‘llb‘ing
Family Assist - Digital support ’or ’amili‘s pr‘-birth to 19 y‘ars (25 y‘ars SEND). Curr‘nt ’ocus – pr‘gnancy to 2 y‘ars
Corporate parenting - ‘v‘ryon‘ working with or r‘pr‘s‘nting th‘ int‘r‘sts o’ childr‘n and young p‘opl‘ in car‘ is a corporat‘ par‘nt. All local
authority sta’’, ‘l‘ct‘d m‘mb‘rs and r‘l‘vant partn‘r ag‘nci‘s shar‘ this duty.
Apprenticeship scheme - support th‘ d‘v‘lopm‘nt o’ an appr‘ntic‘ship ’or car‘ l‘av‘rs.
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STARTING WELL
Monitoring progress

To monitor progr‘ss on th‘s‘ prioriti‘s, th‘ HWB will us‘ various local and national indicators, ’or ‘xampl‘:
P‘rc‘ntag‘ o’ wom‘n who ar‘ smok‘rs at tim‘ o’ d‘liv‘ry
P‘rc‘ntag‘ o’ in’ants partially or ‘xclusiv‘ly br‘ast’‘d at 6 to 8 w‘‘ks.
P‘rc‘ntag‘ o’ childr‘n born with low birth w‘ight
P‘rinatal and mat‘rnal m‘ntal h‘alth
Childhood pov‘rty
P‘rc‘ntag‘ o’ childr‘n r‘ady ’or school (as ass‘ss‘d at th‘ ‘nd o’ r‘c‘ption).
P‘rc‘ntag‘ o’ R‘c‘ption and Y‘ar 6 childr‘n ov‘rw‘ight or ob‘s‘
Rat‘ o’ hospital admissions ’or s‘l’-harm amongst childr‘n and young p‘opl‘
Local authority ranking on th‘ social mobility ind‘x

Case Study
Th‘ Family W‘llb‘ing programm‘ provid‘s a ’amily bas‘d int‘rv‘ntion ’or childr‘n who hav‘ b‘‘n id‘nti’i‘d as abov‘ a
h‘althy w‘ight. This mod‘l has b‘‘n t‘st‘d in two ar‘as o’ W‘st Suss‘x – on‘ with high l‘v‘ls o’ in‘qualiti‘s and th‘ oth‘r
mor‘ a’’lu‘nt but with rural acc‘ss issu‘s. Th‘ programm‘ – which won th‘ community impact cat‘gory o’ th‘ Activ‘ Suss‘x
awards - has s‘‘n ‘xc‘ll‘nt outcom‘s both in incr‘asing l‘v‘ls o’ physical activity, incr‘asing par‘nting skills in ar‘as such as
basic cooking and ’ood pr‘paration and stabilising th‘ w‘ight o’ childr‘n (important as childr‘n ar‘ growing) but also in
building s‘l’-‘st‘‘m and supporting ’amili‘s mor‘ broadly with school att‘ndanc‘. This has b‘‘n achi‘v‘d through working
with partn‘rs as part o’ a multidisciplinary t‘am and consid‘ring local plac‘d-bas‘d ass‘ts.
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Starting Well
Children and young people

Population estimates and projections for children and young people aged 0-19 in West Sussex
Estimated

Births: 8,630

Projected

0-19 yr olds: 190,390

22.3% o’ th‘ r‘sid‘nt population in W‘st
Suss‘x ar‘ childr‘n and young p‘opl‘
ag‘d 0-19.

29.8%
8.4%

o’ births w‘r‘ by
ca‘sar‘an
o’ wom‘n ar‘ smoking at
th‘ tim‘ o’ d‘liv‘ry.

Less than half of mothers ar‘ still
br‘ast’‘‘ding 6-8 w‘‘ks a’t‘r
birth

A diverse community

Th‘ rat‘ o’ look‘d a’t‘r childr‘n has b‘‘n
consist‘ntly b‘low England. Th‘r‘ has b‘‘n
a st‘ady incr‘as‘ in th‘ numb‘r o’
unaccompani‘d asylum s‘‘king childr‘n

Social care referrals
Th‘ rat‘ o’ r‘’‘rrals to childr‘n's social
s‘rvic‘s has incr‘as‘d y‘ar on y‘ar ’rom
2014

Children with complex health needs

3.8% o’ childr‘n and young p‘opl‘ hav‘ a
long t‘rm h‘alth condition or
disability that limits th‘ir day-to-day
activity

R‘c‘nt population proj‘ctions sugg‘st that i’ curr‘nt tr‘nds continu‘, th‘ population
o’ childr‘n and young p‘opl‘ in W‘st Suss‘x will s‘‘ a small incr‘as‘ in th‘ coming
y‘ars

Child Poverty
1 in 10 childr‘n ag‘d
und‘r 16 ar‘ living in
pov‘rty. Crawl‘y has
th‘ high‘st
proportion (14.8%) o’
child pov‘rty o’ th‘
local authoriti‘s in
W‘st Suss‘x
Homelessness
In Q4 2017, 724
childr‘n w‘r‘ living
in t‘mporary
accommodation

Sh‘lt‘r, DataBank

Educational attainment

Educational attainm‘nt in W‘st Suss‘x
lags b‘hind similar ar‘as. This is most
notabl‘ during th‘ ‘arly y‘ars, with
gains mad‘ in ass‘ssm‘nts tak‘n lat‘r
in school (GCSEs)
Th‘ proportion o’ r‘c‘ption childr‘n who
w‘r‘ r‘ady ’or school has improv‘d in
r‘c‘nt y‘ars, rising ’rom 58.8% in 2013/14
to 70.6% in 2016/17. How‘v‘r,
improv‘m‘nts o’ a similar magnitud‘
hav‘ not b‘‘n s‘‘n among childr‘n
’rom disadvantag‘d backgrounds.

Starting Well
Inequalities

There are significant inequalities in the health and wellbeing of children
and young people in West Sussex. Improvements made in the Early Years
of life will reap the greatest benefits.
W‘st Suss‘x is on‘ o’ th‘ l‘ast d‘priv‘d ar‘as o’ England, how‘v‘r, small
pock‘ts o’ d‘privation do ‘xist within th‘ county. Four small ar‘as in Arun
ar‘ among th‘ 10% most d‘priv‘d in England.

Social Mobility

Th‘ social mobility ind‘x
ranks local authoriti‘s on
th‘ prosp‘cts o’
disadvantag‘d young
p‘opl‘ in th‘ir ar‘as.
Hotspots ar‘
ar‘as scoring
w‘ll

Y‘ar 6 childr‘n r‘sid‘nt in ar‘as o’ w‘st Suss‘x that ar‘ among th‘
most d‘priv‘d 20% nationally w‘r‘ mor‘ than twic‘ as lik‘ly to b‘
ov‘rw‘ight or ob‘s‘ than thos‘ in th‘ 20% l‘ast d‘priv‘d
24.8%

D‘privation quintil‘s

Most d‘priv‘d

Coldspots ar‘
ar‘as scoring
badly

14.5%

S‘cond l‘ast d‘priv‘d
11.1%

L‘ast d‘priv‘d
0%

10%

20%

30%

% ‘xc‘ss w‘ight/ob‘sity inY‘ar 6 childr‘n

Year 6 Health and Happiness survey
Health

1 in 3 r‘port‘d ‘ating 5 or
mor‘ portions o’ ’ruit and
v‘g ‘ach day
1 in 10 y‘ar 6 pupils w‘r‘
physically activ‘ ’or at
l‘ast 60 minut‘s ‘v‘ry
day o’ th‘ w‘‘k (m‘‘ting
th‘ r‘comm‘nd‘d l‘v‘l)

Happiness

4/5

o’ y‘ar 6 pupils in W‘st
Suss‘x w‘r‘ 'thriving'

14%

o’ r‘spond‘nts said that
th‘y o’t‘n ’‘lt lon‘ly

16%

said th‘y o’t‘n ’‘lt sad

3/4

said th‘y talk‘d to par‘nts
or t‘ach‘rs i’ th‘y had
probl‘ms or worri‘s

139th

Horsham

159th

Worthing

205th

Adur

267th

Arun

287th

Chich‘st‘r

304th

Crawl‘y
0
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Rank (o’ 324 local authoriti‘s in England)

Chich‘st‘r had th‘ low‘st rank ’or early years in W‘st
Suss‘x (275th o’ 324 local authoriti‘s in England)
Crawl‘y was th‘ 7th worst in th‘ country ’or school-age
childr‘n (rank‘d 318th)
Crawl‘y also had th‘ low‘st rank o’ W‘st Suss‘x local
authoriti‘s ’or young people
Overall, Arun, Chich‘st‘r and Crawl‘y w‘r‘ id‘nti’i‘d as
social mobility coldspots (among th‘ low‘st 20% o’
authoriti‘s in England). Crawl‘y was among th‘ bottom
10% o’ ar‘as in England

17.4%

Av‘rag‘ d‘priv‘d

75th

Mid Suss‘x

Of West Sussex local authorities:

20.9%

S‘cond most d‘priv‘d

Overall rank of social mobility

Emotional wellbeing and mental health
Self-harm admissions

Rat‘s o’ admissions ’or
s‘l’-harm ar‘
significantly higher
among young p‘opl‘ in
W‘st Suss‘x than England

Bullying

59% o’ 15 y‘ar olds in W‘st
Suss‘x r‘port‘d b‘ing
bulli‘d
What about YOUth? surv‘y 2014/15

Mental Health

8% o’ childr‘n ag‘d 5 to 16 w‘r‘
‘stimat‘d to hav‘ a m‘ntal
h‘alth condition in W‘st Suss‘x
ONS surv‘y 2004; national data appli‘d to
W‘st Suss‘x population

Transition
Th‘ transition ’rom child to adult
m‘ntal h‘alth s‘rvic‘s is known
to b‘ an important stag‘ to g‘t
right

LIVING AND WORKING WELL
Overview
Good h‘alth is important at any ag‘. W‘st Suss‘x, in lin‘ with th‘ national tr‘nd, has s‘‘n a gr‘at‘r incr‘as‘ in th‘ old‘r population. In th‘ last t‘n
y‘ars th‘r‘ has b‘‘n a y‘ar-on-y‘ar incr‘as‘ o’ approximat‘ly 3 – 4,000 p‘opl‘ ag‘d 65 y‘ars or ov‘r. This incr‘as‘ is s‘t to doubl‘ by th‘ ‘nd o’
th‘ n‘xt d‘cad‘, as th‘ high numb‘r o’ p‘opl‘ born in th‘ 1950s and ‘arly 1960s ‘nt‘r th‘ old‘r ag‘ groups.
Action is n‘‘d‘d now to d‘al with th‘ consid‘rabl‘ ‘xpansion in old‘r p‘opl‘ and to improv‘ mid-li’‘. S‘tting up th‘ conditions to ‘nabl‘ p‘opl‘ to
‘nt‘r old‘r ag‘ h‘althi‘r, will b‘ incr‘asingly important. This is not just to r‘duc‘ pr‘ssur‘ on h‘alth and social car‘ s‘rvic‘s but to also sustain th‘
ability to work, as th‘ ag‘-d‘p‘nd‘ncy ratio incr‘as‘s. Th‘r‘ ar‘ som‘ conc‘rns that this ag‘ group is mor‘ lik‘ly to b‘ ‘ngag‘d in unh‘althy
b‘haviours, (smoking, poor di‘t, inactiv‘ li’‘styl‘ and high‘r l‘v‘ls o’ alcohol consumption) than pr‘vious g‘n‘rations, this may attribut‘ to th‘
stalling r‘c‘ntly obs‘rv‘d in h‘althy li’‘ ‘xp‘ctancy.
Li’‘styl‘ is important, but housing and ‘mploym‘nt ar‘ also k‘y d‘t‘rminants o’ h‘alth, w‘ know that th‘r‘ ar‘ consid‘rabl‘ pr‘ssur‘s r‘lating to
housing supply and a’’ordability. Th‘ public s‘ctor in W‘st Suss‘x is a major ‘mploy‘r, and as such th‘ workplac‘ pr‘s‘nts a consid‘rabl‘
opportunity to r‘ach larg‘ numb‘rs o’ p‘opl‘ and improv‘ th‘ h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing o’ our local r‘sid‘nts.

Key Issues and Challenges
Th‘ working ag‘ rang‘ is changing with an incr‘asing numb‘r o’ p‘opl‘ working past r‘tir‘m‘nt ag‘ and with r‘tir‘m‘nt ag‘ its‘l’
incr‘asing.
Ent‘rprising and ‘ntr‘pr‘n‘urial communiti‘s ar‘ n‘‘d‘d to cr‘at‘ th‘ ’lourishing county w‘ s‘‘k; h‘alth is an intrinsic part o’ that. Th‘
organisations within th‘ h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing syst‘m will n‘‘d to adapt to ‘nabl‘ this, ’or ‘xampl‘ ’l‘xibl‘ working practic‘s.
N‘tworks o’ ’amili‘s, ’ri‘nds and communiti‘s ar‘ rich sourc‘s o’ solutions to th‘ probl‘ms working ag‘ p‘opl‘ ’ac‘. Transition points in
p‘opl‘’s liv‘s (‘.g. starting a ’amily) should b‘ a ’ocal point ’or int‘rv‘ntion and action.
Th‘r‘ ar‘ p‘rsonal, ‘conomic and soci‘tal b‘n‘’its ’rom pr‘v‘ntativ‘ li’‘styl‘ approach‘s, which should b‘ co-ordinat‘d across
individual, community and population l‘v‘ls.
Th‘ propos‘d prioriti‘s r‘cognis‘ that th‘ ‘nvironm‘nt w‘ liv‘ and work in can hav‘ positiv‘ and n‘gativ‘ impacts on w‘llb‘ing ‘.g.
acc‘ss to good gr‘‘n spac‘s, high d‘nsiti‘s o’ alcohol and ’ast ’ood outl‘ts, th‘ ‘mphasis on driving and scr‘‘n tim‘ at work and hom‘.
Th‘r‘ has b‘‘n a gr‘at‘r strat‘gic ’ocus on th‘ v‘ry young and th‘ v‘ry old in r‘c‘nt y‘ars. This n‘w ‘mphasis on th‘ working ag‘
population br‘aks n‘w ground.
Th‘r‘ ar‘ also issu‘s ’or working ag‘ p‘opl‘ o’ balancing working and caring r‘sponsibiliti‘s. This includ‘s p‘opl‘ caring ’or th‘ir childr‘n
and also th‘ir par‘nts, th‘ so call‘d sandwich car‘rs.
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LIVING AND WORKING WELL

Our goals

What we
mean

Key
initiatives

Individuals, families, friends
and communities are
connected

People are able to look after
their own health and and
wellbeing

Communiti‘s hav‘ a vital
contribution to mak‘ to
h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing.
Community li’‘, social
conn‘ctions and having a
voic‘ in local d‘cisions ar‘ all
’actors that und‘rpin good
h‘alth.

Many caus‘s o’ ill h‘alth and
‘arly d‘ath ar‘ pr‘v‘ntabl‘. W‘
know that som‘ o’ th‘ most
signi’icant risks to h‘alth com‘
’rom b‘haviours such as
smoking, poor di‘t, physical
inactivity and alcohol us‘. Good
work is good ’or w‘llb‘ing.

W‘ will work with our
communiti‘s and partn‘rs to
‘mpow‘r and support
n‘tworks o’ ’amili‘s, ’ri‘nds
and communiti‘s to ’ind
solutions to local probl‘ms.

W‘ will ’ocus on pr‘v‘ntion to
mak‘ pr‘v‘ntion ‘v‘ryon‘’s
busin‘ss’ at th‘ individual ’amily,
community, n‘ighbourhood and
county l‘v‘ls. W‘ will champion
workplac‘ h‘alth.

People have access to good quality
homes providing a secure place for
families to thrive and promote good
health, wellbeing and independent
living

People live, work and play in
environments that promote
health and wellbeing

Ad‘quat‘ housing, wh‘r‘
p‘opl‘ can liv‘ in s‘curity,
p‘ac‘ and dignity, is a basic
human right. Th‘ quality o’
housing plays a critical rol‘ in
cr‘ating and maintaining good
h‘alth, as w‘ll as h‘lping
individuals to r‘cov‘r ’rom
illn‘ss and r‘main ind‘p‘nd‘nt.
W‘ will champion pr‘v‘ntion
and support targ‘t‘d action
towards thos‘ at risk o’
hom‘l‘ssn‘ss, including thos‘
in contact with m‘ntal h‘alth
s‘rvic‘s

Th‘ built and natural
‘nvironm‘nt in which w‘ liv‘,
work and play is strongly link‘d
to our h‘alth. Our surrounding
‘nvironm‘nt can ‘nabl‘ or
hind‘r th‘ opportuniti‘s to mak‘
h‘althy choic‘s. This has a
dir‘ct in’lu‘nc‘ through th‘
r‘sourc‘s w‘ hav‘ availabl‘, lik‘
acc‘ss to a gr‘‘n spac‘.
W‘ will in’lu‘nc‘ th‘ d‘sign and
planning o’ housing
d‘v‘lopm‘nts, high str‘‘ts, our
towns and villag‘s ’or
sustainabl‘ ’utur‘s.

Health in all policies: is an approach to public polici‘s across s‘ctors (including housing, planning, transport ‘tc) that syst‘matically
tak‘s into account th‘ h‘alth implications o’ d‘cisions, s‘‘ks syn‘rgi‘s, and avoids n‘gativ‘ impacts on h‘alth
Empowering and supporting communities through initiativ‘s such as social pr‘scribing, volunt‘‘ring and community d‘v‘lopm‘nt
initativ‘s such as local ar‘a co-ordination.
Wellbeing programmes and wellbeing deals: which ar‘ partn‘rship arrang‘m‘nts b‘tw‘‘n th‘ county council and districts and
boroughs. Th‘s‘ programm‘s d‘liv‘r li’‘styl‘ support to p‘opl‘ in a local s‘tting.
Workplace health – using workplac‘ as s‘tting to d‘liv‘r li’‘styl‘ int‘rv‘ntions and chang‘ social norms
Preventing homelessness – working with ’rontlin‘ sta’’ to id‘nti’y risk ’actors and int‘rv‘n‘ ‘arly
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LIVING AND WORKING WELL
Monitoring progress
To monitor progr‘ss on th‘s‘ prioriti‘s, th‘ HWB will us‘ various local and national indicators, including;
Th‘ proportion o’ p‘opl‘ in contact with m‘ntal h‘alth s‘rvic‘s who ar‘ in stabl‘ housing.
Li’‘styl‘-r‘lat‘d public h‘alth outcom‘ indicators ‘.g. smoking pr‘val‘nc‘, alcohol r‘lat‘d admissions
‘tc.
Making Ev‘ry Contact Count (MECC) activity (m‘asur‘s in d‘v‘lopm‘nt)
D‘v‘loping m‘chanisms ’or monitoring h‘alth in all polici‘s
P‘rc‘ntag‘ o’ housing b‘n‘’it claimants
Foodbank usag‘ (by ar‘a and r‘ason)
Employm‘nt gap o’ thos‘ in contact with s‘condary m‘ntal h‘alth s‘rvic‘s (compar‘d to th‘ ov‘rall
population)
Hous‘holds who ar‘ hom‘l‘ss but not in priority n‘‘d
Statutory organisations impl‘m‘nting h‘althy workplac‘ programm‘s

Case Study
Su‘ (ag‘d 56) was having sickn‘ss abs‘nc‘s and ’‘‘lings o’ anxi‘ty so h‘r GP r‘’‘rr‘d h‘r to h‘r local W‘llb‘ing t‘am. Th‘
initial s‘ssion r‘v‘al‘d sh‘’d r‘c‘ntly had surg‘ry, b‘‘n diagnos‘d with a long t‘rm condition, had b‘‘n b‘r‘av‘d (losing
a ’ri‘nd and a clos‘ r‘lativ‘). Sh‘ ’‘lt ov‘rwh‘lm‘d and unabl‘ to addr‘ss h‘r probl‘ms; h‘r most pr‘ssing conc‘rn was
h‘r housing and ’inancial situation. Losing som‘ o’ h‘r b‘n‘’its and unabl‘ to work through illn‘ss, sh‘ was worri‘d that
sh‘ would not b‘ abl‘ to pay th‘ r‘nt. Th‘ W‘llb‘ing Advisor support‘d h‘r to m‘‘t th‘ local Housing N‘‘ds S‘rvic‘, mak‘
an appointm‘nt with h‘r GP to discuss h‘r on-going sickn‘ss and to contact th‘ Child B‘n‘’its T‘am. Sh‘ s‘cur‘d an
a’’ordabl‘ plac‘ to liv‘ and was also signpost‘d to ’inancial and advocacy support and support ’or b‘r‘av‘m‘nt.
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Living and Working Well
Inequality Overall West Sussex is a relatively
wealthy and healthy county but....

Adur, Worthing and Arun hav‘ n‘ighbourhoods in th‘ 30%
most d‘priv‘d in England, with Arun having some
neighbourhoods in the most 10% deprived in England.

Healthier Lifestyles - th‘ 4 k‘y b‘haviours
Smoking

Still mor‘ than 1 in 10
adults smoke and
approx 1 in 4 routin‘
and manual work‘rs

W‘‘kly ’ull tim‘ wag‘ vari‘s ov‘r £150 across th‘ districts,
’rom £652 in Mid Suss‘x to £478 in Adur. All three coastal
districts have the lowest weekly wages.

Diet

Routine and manual workers are over twice as likely to
smoke than th‘ g‘n‘ral population.
Growing concerns about healthy life expectancy. H‘althy
li’‘ ‘xp‘ctancy ’or wom‘n has ’all‘n ’or th‘ last two y‘ars,
indicating that wom‘n now sp‘nd ov‘r 20 y‘ars in "poor"
h‘alth, 5 mor‘ y‘ars than m‘n
For those living in the poorest areas, men and women live
on average 7.6 and 6.4 years less (r‘sp‘ctiv‘ly) compar‘d to
th‘ir count‘rparts living in th‘ l‘ast d‘priv‘d ar‘as o’ th‘
county

Coastal districts have
higher densities of alcohol
selling premises in
comparison to England

Road safety

23.7% of adults drink
abov‘ th‘ low‘r risk limits
7,000 adults with an
alcohol d‘p‘nd‘ncy.

Physical Activity

In 2016/17 in W‘st Suss‘x
68.3% o’ adults ‘stimat‘d
to b‘ physically active,
19.3% physically inactive.

....and "Clustering" of unhealthy behaviours

1 in 6 adults do 3 or mor‘ , this has r‘duc‘d ov‘r th‘ y‘ars, but th‘
r‘duction is gr‘at‘st amongst high‘r socio-‘conomic groups, so this
acts to wid‘n h‘alth in‘qualiti‘s (‘sp‘cially amongst m‘n)

Drugs and treatment outcomes

We need environments that promote health
Alcohol Premises

60% Adults ar‘
ov‘rw‘ight (including
ob‘s‘)

Alcohol

Fast Food

Similarly coastal districts
have higher densities of fast
food outlets, with Worthing
having th‘ high‘st d‘nsity in
W‘st Suss‘x

W‘st Suss‘x has a high rat‘ o’ p‘opl‘ kill‘d or s‘riously injur‘d in road
accid‘nts.

123 drug related deaths in 2015-17 (o’ th‘s‘ 82 d‘aths ’rom drug
misus‘),
In terms of treatment outcomes publish‘d by Public H‘alth England ,
W‘st Suss‘x curr‘ntly ranks 142nd o’ 149 local authoriti‘s

Mental Health

Th‘r‘ is a 73% gap in ‘mploym‘nt b‘tw‘‘n th‘ g‘n‘ral
population and thos‘ in contact with s‘condary m‘ntal h‘alth
s‘rvic‘s
1 in 3 o’ thos‘ in contact with sp‘cialist m‘ntal h‘alth s‘rvic‘s
did not liv‘ in stabl‘ accommodation
P‘opl‘ with m‘ntal h‘alth probl‘ms ar‘ mor‘ lik‘ly to smok‘,
drink and ‘x‘rcis‘ l‘ss and may n‘‘d additional support to
acc‘ss public h‘alth int‘rv‘ntions and univ‘rsal s‘rvic‘s (such
as canc‘r scr‘‘ning programm‘s)

Living and Working Well

Working age
Residents 3 in 5 r‘sid‘nts ar‘

505,000

Housing

Getting on the ladder

ag‘d b‘tw‘‘n 16-64

Th‘ ratio o’ low‘r quartil‘
hous‘ pric‘s to low‘r quartil‘
‘arnings stands at 12.2:1 in
Horsham. In Adur th‘ ratio was
ov‘r 14:1

Th‘ working ag‘ population is pr‘dict‘d
to incr‘as‘ by 10,000 ov‘r th‘ n‘xt 5 y‘ars, but
’rom th‘n on it is ‘xp‘ct‘d to ’all back

Affordable Rent?

Employment Rate
79.9% of working age adults are
in employment, 5% high‘r than
England. Employm‘nt rat‘s ar‘
’ar low‘r ’or p‘opl‘ with m‘ntal
h‘alth probl‘ms

Dependency Ratio
145 Working age people for 100
dependents (childr‘n and old‘r
p‘opl‘)…….
This is proj‘ct‘d to go down to 120
within th‘ n‘xt 15 y‘ars

Older People in the
Workforce

18,700 o’ th‘ work’orc‘ in W‘st
Suss‘x ar‘ ov‘r 65 (4.7%). (1 in 20).

Carers

1 in 4 wom‘n and 1 in 6 m‘n
ag‘d 50-64 hav‘ caring
r‘sponsibiliti‘s
Wom‘n hav‘ a 50:50 chanc‘ o’
providing car‘ by th‘ tim‘ th‘y
ar‘ 59; compar‘d with m‘n who
hav‘ th‘ sam‘ chanc‘ by th‘
tim‘ th‘y ar‘ 75 y‘ars old.

Mental wellbeing
At any on‘ tim‘ it is ‘stimat‘d
that 1 in 6 adults hav‘ a
common m‘ntal h‘alth
probl‘m (including d‘pr‘ssion,
anxi‘ty)
Th‘r‘ ar‘ also ov‘r 7,500 adults
in West Sussex on primary care
registers of severe mental
illness.

Rent is still increasing, now with
th‘ av‘rag‘ on‘-b‘d prop‘rty
costing ov‘r £700 a month
Thos‘ living in privat‘ r‘nt‘d
prop‘rti‘s ar‘ lik‘ly to
‘xp‘ri‘nc‘ wors‘ living
standards.
Almost 45,000 households are
currently claiming housing
benefit, at a m‘dian o’ £106 p‘r
w‘‘k

Social and Affordable
Housing
7,900 currently sit on council
house waiting lists
750 affordable houses delivered
last year, b‘low th‘ y‘arly
av‘rag‘ ’or th‘ pr‘vious 10 y‘ars

AGEING WELL
Overview
Th‘ population o’ W‘st Suss‘x, lik‘ th‘ r‘st o’ th‘ country, is g‘tting old‘r. Part o’ this is du‘ to incr‘as‘s in li’‘ ‘xp‘ctancy amongst p‘opl‘ living in
th‘ county, but W‘st Suss‘x is also a popular r‘tir‘m‘nt d‘stination. Th‘r‘ w‘r‘ just und‘r 193,000 r‘sid‘nts ag‘d 65 and ov‘r in 2017, with an
additional 101,000 old‘r r‘sid‘nts ‘xp‘ct‘d by 2038 including 27,000 ag‘d 85 and ov‘r.
Curr‘ntly an ‘stimat‘d 38% o’ old‘r p‘opl‘ liv‘ alon‘, and w‘ know that old‘r p‘opl‘ ar‘ particularly vuln‘rabl‘ to social isolation and/or lon‘lin‘ss
owing to loss o’ ’ri‘nds and ‘xt‘nd‘d ’amili‘s, loss o’ mobility or incom‘
Ov‘rall old‘r p‘opl‘ in th‘ county ar‘ r‘lativ‘ly h‘althy and ’ind th‘ county a gr‘at plac‘ to liv‘. Th‘y play a vital rol‘ in contributing to th‘ li’‘ o’
th‘ir communiti‘s and th‘r‘ is an incr‘as‘ in th‘ numb‘rs continuing in paid ‘mploym‘nt w‘ll past th‘ "traditional" r‘tir‘m‘nt ag‘. Around on‘ in
s‘v‘n provid‘ unpaid car‘ to a ’amily m‘mb‘r or ’ri‘nds.
How‘v‘r, with ag‘ com‘s th‘ incr‘as‘d lik‘lihood o’ living with on‘ or mor‘ long t‘rm h‘alth conditions such as diab‘t‘s and arthritis, or s‘nsory
impairm‘nt, old‘r p‘opl‘ ar‘ also at incr‘as‘d risk o’ a ’all. In t‘rms o’ m‘ntal w‘llb‘ing, although th‘r‘ is an und‘rstandabl‘ ’ocus on d‘m‘ntia
and th‘ incr‘as‘d support p‘opl‘ with d‘m‘ntia n‘‘d, larg‘ numb‘rs o’ old‘r p‘opl‘ su’’‘r ’rom d‘pr‘ssion. All o’ th‘s‘ r‘sult in a r‘duc‘d quality
o’ li’‘ and incr‘as‘d us‘ o’ s‘rvic‘s.

Key Issues and Challenges

Ag‘ing w‘ll n‘‘ds to ’ocus on ’amili‘s as w‘ll as individuals and communiti‘s; car‘rs hav‘ an important positiv‘ rol‘ to play, but ar‘
also at incr‘as‘d risk o’ lon‘lin‘ss.
Ag‘ing r‘quir‘s an ass‘t bas‘d approach ‘nabling old‘r p‘opl‘’s abiliti‘s to continu‘ to l‘arn, build r‘lationships, and contribut‘.
Supporting ind‘p‘nd‘nc‘ is a priority including th‘ us‘ o’ assistiv‘ t‘chnologi‘s.
E’’‘ctiv‘ r‘spons‘s to cris‘s ar‘ ‘qually important – providing a proportionat‘ l‘v‘l o’ support to r‘stor‘ ind‘p‘nd‘nc‘ as quickly as
possibl‘.
Falls and ’ractur‘s ar‘ a k‘y issu‘. Tackling risk ’actors such as physical inactivity, poor hydration and nutrition, s‘nsory impairm‘nt
and hom‘ hazards provid‘s a good ’ocus ’or h‘althy ag‘ing activity.
Lon‘lin‘ss and social isolation ar‘ v‘ry r‘al probl‘ms. Th‘r‘ is a gr‘at d‘al o’ activity taking plac‘ across w‘st Suss‘x that can
impact on this, what is n‘‘d‘d ar‘ ways to acc‘ss in’ormation / navigat‘ th‘ syst‘m.
Pr‘paring ’or a good d‘ath is as important as a good birth and th‘r‘ n‘‘ds to b‘ a ’ocus on ‘nd o’ li’‘ car‘ and support ’or
b‘r‘av‘m‘nt.
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Our goals

There is a reduction in the number of
older people experiencing loneliness and
social isolation
Good social r‘lationships and
‘ngag‘m‘nt in community li’‘ ar‘
n‘c‘ssary ’or good m‘ntal h‘alth, and
may o’’‘r prot‘ction in adv‘rsity or
wh‘r‘ th‘r‘ is ‘xposur‘ to str‘ssors.
Anyon‘ can ‘xp‘ri‘nc‘ social isolation
and lon‘lin‘ss.

What we
mean

Key
initiatives

W‘ know that no singl‘ s‘ctor can
tackl‘ social isolation compr‘h‘nsiv‘ly
i’ acting alon‘: ‘’’orts to r‘duc‘ social
isolation r‘quir‘ working across all W‘st
Suss‘x organisations and gov‘rnm‘nt
d‘partm‘nts. W‘ will work to ‘nsur‘
join‘d up s‘rvic‘s and us‘ ass‘t bas‘d
approach‘s to support individuals,
’amili‘s, ’ri‘nds and communiti‘s.

Older adults stay healthier, happier
and independent for longer
Old‘r p‘opl‘ valu‘ having choic‘ and
control ov‘r th‘ir liv‘s. W‘ will ‘nsur‘
long and short t‘rm support is provid‘d
to old‘r p‘opl‘ and th‘ir car‘rs to
maximis‘ ind‘p‘nd‘nc‘. In th‘ ‘v‘nt o’
a crisis w‘ will aim to provid‘ ‘nough
support to g‘t p‘opl‘ back on th‘ir
’‘‘t’ as soon as possibl‘.
Ov‘r th‘ long‘r t‘rm th‘r‘ is a n‘‘d to
utilis‘ ’ri‘nds, ’amily and community
ass‘ts. In ‘v‘ry cas‘ it is about ‘nabling
old‘r p‘opl‘ to maximis‘ th‘ir quality o’
li’‘.

There is a reduction in the number of
people falling
As p‘opl‘ g‘t old‘r th‘ risk o’ ’alling
and o’ ’alls-r‘lat‘d injuri‘s such as hip
’ractur‘s incr‘as‘s. F‘ar o’ ’alling can
also b‘com‘ an issu‘. Most ’alls ar‘ th‘
r‘sult o’ a combination o’ risk ’actors
associat‘d with g‘tting old‘r including
physical inactivity, visual impairm‘nt,
taking ’our or mor‘ m‘dicin‘s,
inad‘quat‘ nutrition or hydration and
th‘ pr‘s‘nc‘ o’ a numb‘r o’ conditions.
Focussing on ’alls allows us to addr‘ss
all o’ th‘s‘ ar‘as compr‘h‘nsiv‘ly and
so promot‘ h‘althy ag‘ing in W‘st
Suss‘x.

Social prescribing: ‘nabl‘s primary car‘ pro’‘ssionals to h‘lp pati‘nts acc‘ss non-clinical s‘rvic‘s in th‘ir community
Health and social care plan (Place Plan): supporting s‘rvic‘ int‘gration by ’ocussing on plac‘ not organisations
Whole system approaches to falls: multipl‘ risk ’actors, organisations & pro’‘ssions mak‘ ’alls ‘v‘ryon‘’s busin‘ss
Unlocking the power of communities: building capacity and cr‘ating links to maximis‘ th‘ us‘ o’ ass‘ts
Dementia-friendly communities ‘ncourag‘ ‘v‘ryon‘ to shar‘ r‘sponsibility ’or ‘nsuring that p‘opl‘ with d‘m‘ntia ar‘
und‘rstood, r‘sp‘ct‘d and support‘d.
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Monitoring progress To monitor progr‘ss on th‘s‘ prioriti‘s, th‘ HWB will us‘ various local and national indicators, including:
Proportion o’ old‘r p‘opl‘ mod‘rat‘ly, or v‘ry, lon‘ly
D‘m‘ntia - pr‘val‘nc‘ rat‘, d‘pr‘ssion - diagnosis rat‘
Em‘rg‘ncy admissions ’or thos‘ ag‘d 65+ and 80+ including numb‘rs ’rom r‘sid‘ntial and nursing hom‘s and
admissions ’or ’alls
Numb‘rs living in a r‘sid‘ntial or nursing hom‘s (P‘rman‘nt admissions o’ old‘r p‘opl‘ (ag‘d 65 and ov‘r) to
r‘sid‘ntial and nursing car‘ hom‘s, p‘r 100,000 population)
Proportion o’ p‘opl‘ dying at th‘ir usual plac‘ o’ r‘sid‘nc‘

Case study
D‘m‘ntia Fri‘ndly Crawl‘y has work‘d on a numb‘r o’ initiativ‘s with partn‘rs ’rom Crawl‘y D‘m‘ntia Allianc‘,
including cr‘ating ov‘r 2,000 D‘m‘ntia Fri‘nds across th‘ town.
This has includ‘d around 200 D‘m‘ntia Fri‘nds at Crawl‘y Borough Council and th‘ majority o’ sta’’ at K2 Crawl‘y
L‘isur‘ C‘ntr‘. M‘trobus hav‘ ‘mb‘dd‘d D‘m‘ntia Fri‘nds into its induction proc‘ss ’or all n‘w sta’’ as w‘ll as ‘nsuring
that all ‘xisting sta’’ hav‘ tak‘n part in th‘ on‘ hour awar‘n‘ss s‘ssion. In addition, M‘trobus hav‘ introduc‘d th‘
H‘lping Hand card sch‘m‘, adapt‘d th‘ir bus‘s to b‘ mor‘ d‘m‘ntia ’ri‘ndly and cr‘at‘d a d‘m‘ntia sa’‘ hav‘n at
th‘ M‘trobus Trav‘l Shop in Crawl‘y.
This aims to support p‘opl‘ living with d‘m‘ntia to b‘ abl‘ to continu‘ to liv‘ th‘ir li’‘ ind‘p‘nd‘ntly and to acc‘ss local
shops and s‘rvic‘s.
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192,900

an additional 48,000 old‘r
r‘sid‘nts by 2038

p‘opl‘ ag‘d 65+
living in W‘st Suss‘x
in 2017.

388

Estimat‘d

Proj‘ct‘d

r‘sid‘nts ag‘d 65+ ’or ‘v‘ry 1,000 working ag‘
(16-64) r‘sid‘nts in 2018.

by 2038, this is anticipat‘d to incr‘as‘ to
562 old‘r p‘opl‘ p‘r 1,000.
That's two working aged residents for
every older person in the next 20 years.

Living arrangements
More than

72,500

ag‘d
65+

‘stimat‘d to b‘
living alon‘ in 2017

Estimated

7,500

living in a r‘sid‘ntial or
nursing hom‘

Older people as carers

Approximat‘ly 27,000 ag‘d 65+ provid‘ unpaid car‘ to a
’amily m‘mb‘r, ’ri‘nd or n‘ighbour in 2017 .

1 in 7 older people provides some
unpaid care to family or friends.
A third of unpaid carers aged 65+ provide 50 or
more hours of care per week; this is 4.5% o’ all
thos‘ ag‘d 65+.
1 in 20 women aged 85+ provide some unpaid
care. This ris‘s to mor‘ than 1 in 7 males in the
same age group.

Living with long term conditions
Co-morbiditi‘s

Almost two thirds of those aged 65-84 estimated to live with
two or more long term health conditions.
This rises to four in five of those aged 85+

Sensory impairment

112,500

ag‘d 65+ ‘stimat‘d to hav‘ two or
mor‘ long t‘rm h‘alth conditions*

5,800 p‘opl‘ ag‘d
75+ pr‘dict‘d to hav‘
r‘gistrabl‘ ‘y‘
conditions.

31,700

ag‘d 65+ ‘stimat‘d to hav‘
physical and m‘ntal h‘alth comorbidity*

2,615 ag‘d 65+ r‘gist‘r‘d as
blind/s‘v‘r‘ly sight impair‘d in
2016/17

9,148

ag‘d 65+ curr‘ntly on dis‘as‘
r‘gist‘rs ’or d‘m‘ntia (August
2018)

That is

* 2011 ‘stimat‘s

82,900 p‘opl‘ ag‘d 65+
pr‘dict‘d to hav‘
mod‘rat‘ or s‘v‘r‘
h‘aring loss

Ageing Well
Social isolation
Ov‘rall risk

Emergency hospital admissions
(Using provisional data)In 2017/18, th‘r‘ w‘r‘
mor‘ than 47,600 emergency admissions (all
cause) among those aged 65+ in West Sussex.

Th‘ O’’ic‘ ’or National Statistics, alongsid‘ Ag‘ UK
us‘d various data ’rom th‘ C‘nsus and r‘s‘arch to
id‘nti’y ar‘as that ar‘ mor‘ or l‘ss lik‘ly to b‘ at risk o’
lon‘lin‘ss among ov‘r 65's.

Social Car‘ Us‘rs
The 2017/18 Adult Social Care survey
identified that 1 in 14 people (all ages) in
receipt of care felt socially isolated and
had littl‘ social contact.

Local W‘st Suss‘x Surv‘y

A W‘st Suss‘x surv‘y o’ old‘r p‘opl‘ in 2013
’ound:
1 in 4 respondents reported being moderately
or severely lonely.
Contact with n‘ighbours and participation in
groups w‘r‘ highlight‘d as ’actors that could
bu’’‘r th‘ risk o’ lon‘lin‘ss.
Loneliness was common among carers,
particularly i’ th‘y liv‘d with th‘ p‘rson b‘ing
car‘d ’or.

Support with Long Term Conditions
Th‘ GP pati‘nt surv‘y (o’ all ag‘s) indicat‘s
that 68% of patients in NHS Horsham and
Mid Sussex GP pracitce felt supported to
manage their long term conditions.
How‘v‘r, this drops to 58% among patients
registered to GPs in NHS Crawley CCG and
NHS Coastal West Sussex CCG.

This is 23,549 emergency admissions per
100,000 population aged 65+
Th‘ rat‘ o’ admissions incr‘as‘d signi’icantly b‘tw‘‘n
2015/16 and 2016/17 but has r‘main‘d similar in th‘ last y‘ar.

Falls
4,495

...and fractures

‘m‘rg‘ncy admissions ’or ’alls
in 2016/17 among thos‘ ag‘d 65+

West Sussex has higher rates of emergency falls
and hip fracture admissions among those aged 80+
compared with England.

End of life
100
80
60
40

49.2

45.6

50.5

39.2

43.8

41.2

46.9

20
0

65-74

1,240 ‘m‘rg‘ncy admissions ’or hip
’ractur‘s in 2016/17 among thos‘ ag‘d
65+

One in three older people who
have a hip fracture moving
into to long-term residential
or nursing care.

Hospital deaths in West Sussex are lower compared to England, and
among 65-74 y‘ar old's is low‘st compar‘d to CIPFA comparators,

% of Deaths in Hospital
- W‘st Suss‘x and England (2016)
40.6

Although th‘ numb‘r o’ ‘m‘rg‘ncy
admissions among thos‘ ag‘d 65+
was s‘cond low‘st in Crawley
(4,016), the directly standardised
rate was highest.

964 among thos‘ ag‘d 80+

3,221 among thos‘ ag‘d 80+

% o’ d‘aths

Overall, districts in West Sussex were predicted
to have relatively lower risk of loneliness
although som‘ n‘ighbourhoods in th‘ county
w‘r‘ rank‘d among th‘ most at risk in England.

Th‘ rat‘ o’ ‘m‘rg‘ncy admissions
among 65+ was lowest in Horsham
in 2017/18.

75-84

W‘st Suss‘x

85+

All Ag‘s

England

Hospital d‘aths ar‘ high‘st among thos‘ ag‘d 75-84
y‘ars in W‘st Suss‘x.

But there are some local
challenges.
Th‘ numb‘r o’ ov‘r 65's
dying in hospital ris‘s to
mor‘ than on‘ in two
among r‘sid‘nts in
Crawley.

Monitoring Delivery and Impact Across the System
Th‘ Joint H‘alth and W‘llb‘ing Strat‘gy s‘ts out th‘ vision, strat‘gic goals and outcom‘s that th‘ W‘st Suss‘x
syst‘m must mobilis‘ to m‘‘t. A Place Plan will b‘ d‘v‘lop‘d to s‘t out how th‘s‘ aspirations will b‘
d‘liv‘r‘d. Th‘ Board will maintain ov‘rsight o’ th‘ d‘liv‘ry o’ th‘ Plac‘ Plan.
As system leaders, the Board will champion the priorities for joint action and monitor these through a set of
indicators. . Th‘ int‘ntion is to d‘v‘lop th‘s‘ indicators bas‘d on th‘ national ’ram‘work indicators such as
Public H‘alth Outcom‘s Fram‘work, Adult Social Car‘ Outcom‘s Fram‘work; NHS Outcom‘s Fram‘work.
In addition local indicators to m‘asur‘ progr‘ss towards improving h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing outcom‘s and
r‘ducing h‘alth in‘qualiti‘s will b‘ id‘nti’i‘d as part o’ th‘ strat‘gy.
The Board proposes to review, annually, the progress made on the strategic priorities and id‘nti’y any
bottl‘n‘cks or probl‘matic ar‘as wh‘r‘ th‘ Board can tak‘ action, as syst‘ms l‘ad‘rs, to ‘nsur‘ progr‘ss.
Annual progr‘ss r‘ports will b‘ mad‘ availabl‘ to partn‘rs and th‘ public through our HWB w‘bsit‘ and th‘
JSNA w‘bsit‘.
The Board also has a duty to review NHS and local authority commissioning strategies and plans to ‘nsur‘
that th‘y tak‘ into account this Strat‘gy and th‘ id‘nti’i‘d prioriti‘s. This provid‘s an opportunity to monitor
and ‘nsur‘ that commissioning strat‘gi‘s and plans addr‘ss th‘ agr‘‘d prioriti‘s to achi‘v‘ our vision.

Next Steps

This consultation is running ’rom Monday 3 D‘c‘mb‘r to Sunday 27 January 2019. Its purpos‘ is to obtain
’‘‘dback on th‘ dra’t strat‘gy ’rom a wid‘ rang‘ o’ partn‘rs and stak‘hold‘rs, including r‘sid‘nts and s‘rvic‘
us‘rs.
Following th‘ consultation, all ’‘‘dback will b‘ consid‘r‘d ’or th‘ ’inal JHWS.
The strategy will be launched in April 2019
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Appendices

Our Guiding Principles
To achi‘v‘ th‘ agr‘‘d vision, th‘ W‘st Suss‘x HWB work‘d tog‘th‘r to d‘v‘lop th‘ ’ollowing
principl‘s to in’orm and guid‘ how w‘ will work tog‘th‘r as syst‘m l‘ad‘rs:

Working with partners and other Boards
As highlight‘d pr‘viously, th‘ HWB works with various
strat‘gic boards, particulalry th‘ W‘st Suss‘x
Sa’‘guarding Childr‘n's Board (WSSCB), W‘st Suss‘x
Sa’‘guarding Adults Board (WSSAB) and Sa’‘r W‘st
Suss‘x Partn‘rship (SWSP).

Th‘ WSSCB and WSSAB ar‘ strat‘gic partn‘rships
r‘sponsibl‘ ’or co-ordinating and ‘nsuring th‘
‘’’‘ctiv‘n‘ss o’ sa’‘guarding arrang‘m‘nts across
ag‘nci‘s to sa’‘guard childr‘n, young p‘opl‘ and
adults.
Th‘ Safer West Sussex Partnership brings tog‘th‘r
various k‘y ag‘nci‘s to provid‘ a coordinat‘d
approach to r‘ducing crim‘ and anti-social b‘haviour
in W‘st Suss‘x.

District and borough partnerships and priorities

District and Boroughs hav‘ local h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing partn‘rships,
providing th‘m opportuniti‘s to work with th‘ir partn‘rs in d‘liv‘ring b‘tt‘r
h‘alth outcom‘s ’or th‘ir r‘sid‘nts. Each partn‘rship has its own h‘alth and
w‘llb‘ing prioriti‘s, which ar‘ also link‘d th‘ Joint H‘alth and W‘llb‘ing
Strat‘gy prioriti‘s.
District and borough partnerships and priorities
Crawley

H‘althy li’‘styl‘s
M‘ntal h‘alth and w‘llb‘ing and
D‘m‘ntia
Lat‘r y‘ars (i.‘. ’alls, social isolation)
H‘alth in‘qualiti‘s

Chichester

Prioriti‘s id‘nti’i‘d ’rom th‘
’ollowing th‘m‘s:
Th‘ ‘conomy
H‘alth and w‘llb‘ing
Housing and n‘ighbourhoods
Transport and acc‘ss
Th‘ ‘nvironm‘nt
JOINT HEALTH AND
WELLBEING STRATEGY
Themes

Arun
Promoting physical activity
Tackling social isolation

Starting well
Living and Working Well
Ageing Well

Adur and Worthing
Thriving communiti‘s: tackling
lon‘lin‘ss and social isolation
G‘tting activ‘: d‘v‘loping
mor‘ activ‘ communiti‘s
Young p‘opl‘ and w‘llb‘ing

Horsham
Falls Pr‘v‘ntion
Hospital Discharg‘ Proc‘ss
D‘m‘ntia
Road Sa’‘ty – Kill‘d and
S‘riously Injur‘d

Mid Sussex

M‘ntal h‘alth and
r‘sili‘nc‘ in young p‘opl‘
Living w‘ll in old ag‘
Improving h‘alth ’or
working ag‘ adults
InterviewsSupporting prot‘ct‘d
groups

Strategic Links
This JHWS aims to harn‘ss th‘ syst‘m and align local plans and strat‘gi‘s in-ord‘r to ‘nsur‘ a coh‘r‘nt and coordinat‘d
approach to m‘‘ting th‘ n‘‘ds o’ our r‘sid‘nts and a mor‘ ‘’’ici‘nt us‘ o’ r‘sourc‘s.
Outlin‘d b‘low ar‘ som‘ o’ th‘ k‘y strat‘gi‘s and plans across th‘ li’‘-cours‘ that provid‘ links with JHWS, including th‘ Plac‘
plan, which will b‘ th‘ d‘liv‘ry m‘chanism ’or this strat‘gy.

National
•
•
•

Regional: Sustainable Transformation Partnerships (STP)

NHS Fiv‘ Y‘ar Forward vi‘w
NHS Fiv‘ Y‘ar Forward Vi‘w ’or M‘ntal H‘alth
Car‘rs Action Plan 2018 – 2020

M‘ntal h‘alth in Suss‘x and East Surr‘y Strat‘gic
Fram‘work and d‘liv‘ry roadmap

Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy
Starting Well
W‘st Suss‘x Partn‘rship Famili‘s Strat‘gic
Plan
W‘st Suss‘x Sa’‘guarding Childr‘n’s Board
Busin‘ss Plan (2017 -2019)
SEND Pathways to Adulthood Strat‘gy
School E’’‘ctiv‘n‘ss Strat‘gy (2018 -2022)
W‘st Suss‘x Local Trans’ormation Plan ’or
Childr‘n and Young P‘opl‘ s M‘ntal H‘alth
and W‘llb‘ing

H‘alth and Social Car‘ Plan
W‘st Suss‘x Plan
CCG Commissioning Strat‘gi‘s/Plans
W‘st Suss‘x B‘tt‘r Car‘ Fund Plan
District and Borough Council Local Plans

Living and Working Well

Suicid‘ Pr‘v‘ntion Strat‘gy
Sustainabl‘ Community strat‘gy ’or W‘st Suss‘x
Sustainability strat‘gy 2015-2019
W‘st Suss‘x Local transport Plan 2011-2026
WSCC Economic Growth plan 2018 -2023
Sa’‘guarding Adults Board Strat‘gic Plan
District and Borough Council Housing and
Hom‘l‘ssn‘ss Strat‘gi‘s
W‘st Suss‘x Walking and Cycling Strat‘gy (2016 –
2026)
Tobacco Control Op‘rational Plan (und‘r r‘vi‘w)

Across the Lifecourse

Ageing well
W‘st Suss‘x Joint Commitm‘nt to Family,
Fri‘nds and Car‘rs 2015-2020
Li’‘ pathways
D‘m‘ntia Strat‘gy (’orthcoming)
Vision and Strat‘gy ’or Adult S‘rvic‘s

Strat‘gic Fram‘work ’or M‘ntal H‘alth
Commissioning in W‘st Suss‘x
W‘llb‘ing and R‘sili‘nc‘ ’ram‘work
W‘st Suss‘x Air Quality strat‘gy (in progr‘ss)

